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will soon become the cen~er of h,istorical research for the
Southwest. With the materials on hand it. is now possible
to study in detail anyph~e of New Mexico's history fr~m
original sources, provided jthe schola~ is competent and will-
ing to use them. ,)
I
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Landscape for Nothing
"Suck astk~ poor in ·California"
~ ~
By WrrfIAM PETERSON
1
Nothing like tall gr~1n palms to make a heart
. stand out equal t stars. .
Nothing like the Ion green lifting of music
and the green hetghts to ascend
and the green horizons
laid out before u~ in perfect order. I ~
· l . ~
Such as the stuff of ~pring is always with ~~
for us, and a fOI1une that JH
cannot quit the yrung imagination. J
And the drowsy day, are just so many leaves,
fan-shaped leaves, fat with caressing
I
and forgetfulnes~,
And the mild dumb ~ills are green with content.
I
Nothing to ask ours~lves about or want to do,
Nothing but the, lon,'&" green poems of the palms
waltzing in a cOQI free sky.
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